Private Pay In-Home Care

Advantaged Home Care, Inc
785-267-4433
Fax: 785-273-1744

Advocare, Inc.
Serves Shawnee, Douglas, and Jefferson Co.
(785)456-8910/ 800-767-8718
www.advocarehomecare.com
lori@advocarehomecare.com
$35/hr home health service

A Helping Hand Home Care
Also provides services in Lawrence
844-281-3847 or 785-856-0192
www.ahelpinghandhc.com

Angels at Home Care
Can also serve DG Counties
785-271-4376
www.angelsathomecareks.com
- $29 hr M-F daytime hours
- $35 weeknights and weekend
- 4 hr minimum
- Veterans discount

Grace Home Care
785-286-2273
https://gracehomecare.com/
- $33hr or $29hr if more than 2 hrs (M-F)
- $35hr or $31hr if more than 2 hours (Weekend)
- 2-hour minimum
- For errand running, mileage is $1.00/mi; no charge if driving client’s car

Heart ‘N Soul Companion Care
Michelle Boehr
785-969-5599
heartNsoulcompanioncare@yahoo.com
- As low as $25/hr. (*)
- Private pay or LTC insurance policy
- Does not accept Medicare
(*) flexible pricing; depends on needs

Home Instead Senior Care
(Specially trained in Alzheimer’s & dementia care)
785-272-6101
www.homeinstead.com/584
- Minimum of 3 hr
- $38/hr
- $30.50 for 12 hrs or more per week

Interim HealthCare and Hospice
785-272-1616
www.interimhealthcare.com
- $21/hr. (day services, 7am-7pm)
- $23.25/hr. (nights/weekends)
- $.55 per mile driven for transportation

Also services DG and JF Counties
- $25.50/hr. (day services)
- $27.50/hr. (nights/weekends)

Kay’s Pristine In Home Care
913-297-1105
Speak with Kelsi Lawrence
- Only serves Shawnee co
Midland Care - Thrive at Home
785-232-2044
www.midlandcareconnections.org
$30/hr (1 hour minimum) bathing
$30/hr (2 hour minimum) for other svcs
05/24/2023 currently has wait list

Professional Comfort Care
* Serves Shawnee, Douglas, and Jefferson Co
(785) 393-2689
1008 Wildwood Dr, Lawrence, KS 66049
  • $30/ hour (private pay)

Visiting Angels
(785) 284-5500
Visitingangels.com/topeka
Accepts LTC insurance
Accepts Medicaid (HCBS)

Phoenix Home Care and Hospice
sshide@phoenixhomehc.com
(785) 260-6444
www.phoenixhomehc.com
Companion Care, Nurse Aid Care, Skilled Nurse Care
$20 Weekdays / $22 Weekends

Wheat State Home Health
Office Manager: Lorrie Dedmon
Phone: (785)286-7031
Fax: (785)215-6192
Wheatstatehealth22@gmail.com
HCBS and Private pay services